AGENDA
City of Aurora
CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMISSION (CAC)
September 14, 2022, 6:30 – 8:00 p.m.
Virtual Meeting hosted through WebEx
https://auroragov.webex.com/auroragov/j.php?MTID=m988f073a0f8dd84263246600bcfe141e

Meeting Link:
Meeting Number: 2494 597 9634
Password: COA-CAC

I. Call to Order

II. Action Item: Approve Agenda for September 14, 2022 (5 minutes)

III. Presentation by Art in Public Places representative Brittany Pirtle

IV. Old Business
   A. Volunteer Hours Collection (5 minutes)
   B. Action Item: Approve Minutes for May 11, 2022 (5 minutes)
   C. Action Item: Approve Minutes for July 13, 2022 (no meeting in June) (5 minutes)
   D. Action Item: Approve Minutes for August 10, 2022

V. New Business
   A. Discussion Item: What do CAC commissioners need to provide advocacy for the Arts?

VI. Reports
   A. Chair
   B. Art in Public Places
   C. Aurora Fox Arts Center
   D. Art & Business Connection
   E. Staff

VII. Comments from commissioners

VIII. Public Comment

IX. Adjourn

The purpose of the Cultural Affairs Commission is to provide ongoing systematic planning for the development of Cultural Arts activities within the city of Aurora; to implement the Cultural Arts Plan; to assist the many community cultural groups by providing needed overall resources; to stimulate community involvement and to enhance current cultural activities.